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Co-ops Fight Back; Win Round One

Invasion of Asset-Snatching Bureacrats
Despite
theceaseless
hostility
ofthe Joe Watsonthenstartedinformally
noises
aboutnotliking
thelease
administration,
UCSD’sco-opshave making
bytheco-ops
andtheUCB.The
operated
undertheprotection
of a page- approved
its
and-a-half
lease
since
thelate1970’s.
With co-opsaskedthe UCBto reassert
to allocate
thespacein the
theopening
of theHighPriceCenter
and authority
thefor-profit
businesses
favored
by the studentcenterby signingthe lease
byboththeUCBandco-ops,
and
administration,
harassment
ofourstudent-approved
runco-ops
hasreached
a newpitch.
to submit
it to Watson.
Thiscouldhave
theadministration
toeither
accept
UniversityCenter DirectorJim forced
the
students’
will,
or
to
try
to
fight
a
Carruthers,
whosupposedly
worksforthe
leasein court,
wheretheywould
ninestudents
whomakeuptheUniversitysigned
battle,
andmightstand
to
Center
Board(UCB),
kepttheco-oplease faceanuphill
lose
far
more
control
over
student
funded
negotiations
stalled
forovera year.He
thanhadpreviously
beenat
finally
threatened
theco-ops
withevictionfacilities
stake.
But
former
UCB
Chair
Jason
unlessthey signedan eleven-page
Carbons
was
far
more
concerned
with
legalisticdocumentgivingthe UC pleasingWatsonthanwithdefending
Regents
control
overtheco-ops’
space
and
theco-ops’
right
toexist,
orthe
assets.
At theco-ops’
request,
theUCB either
to allocate
thespaceinthe
passeda resolution
reaffirming
their UCB’sright
center
without
interference
from
opposition
to evictions,
andagreedto student
the
administration,
and
refused
to
sign
the
negotiate
a lease
directly
withtheco-ops,
lease.
Iftheadministration
succeeds
inits
bypassing
Carmthers
altogether.
current
effort
todestroy
theco-ops
onthis
After less than two hours of campus,
hisspinelessness
willforever
be
negotiations,
theUCBandco-ops
agreed remembered
asoneofthemoreimportant
on a newlease,whichwasapproved
by foctorsin allowingit to happen.
theentire
UCBatitsnextrelFdsr
meeting.
As the March9 evictiondeadline
Carruthera
response
wasto ignorethe
angrystudents
rallied
and
UCB altogether,
and resubmit
a lease approached,
Theymashed
to
rejected
bytheco-ops,
telling
them wroteto thelegislature.
the
High
Price
Center
and
briefly
held
tosignit,orfaceeviction,
byMarch9.

this,
theadministration
decided
to
Carruthers
prisoner.
Theysurrounded Facing
Watsonoutsidehis office.Faculty try to coolthingsdowna bit.They
the"deadline"
foreviction
again
supporters
oftheco-ops
spoke
atrallies extended
alsoaskedU C B
andwrote
dozens
ofletters
toWatson
and to earlyJune.Watson
toconduct
a ’study’
oftheco-ops
Chancellor
"Dick."TV and newspaper members
Although
Joe’srequest
reporters
swarmedallovercampuson in themeantime.
madenorapproved
openly
ata
March9, takingphotographs
andasking wasneither
questions.
Thousands
ofcopies
ofthenew regularmeetingof the UCB,Watson’s
/nd/~tor
weredistributed.
continuedon page6
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THURS. May 17

Congressional
hearings
on nextyear’¯Selective
ServtceSystembudgetwillbe heldIn May Alreadysome
legl¯lator¯
h ....
halleoged
SSS to Justify
continued
funding
[’ordrabregistrar,
.....
d ....Repre¯ entatlveIs Introducinga defundlngbill. WE NEED TO SHOW SUPPORTFOR DEFUNDING
NOW.
Send le;tersiO membersof the Appropriations
Subcommittee
on VA. HUD & IndependentAgencies

,~both
the
H ......
dSenuteJ.
m,Ich
........
SSS’¯budge(.

LaborUnk TV Cablecuting
for, by and
Um Wodudmpsponsored
by the
aboutthe labormovementin San Diego Altanmtlea
S~ ~ 8uplNxl Group. 7 pm, 2202
County.VCR tapingis encouraged.
COX S.D. Economic ConversionCouncil.
Morley.
lnfo277-0991.
Cable,Channel
24,Saturday|
8:30pm;
S.W¯ Di~,,,,ion
ofwaystoencourage
alternative
in yourmilitary-dependent
Paem ~ Centar o~ San Dkmo Cable,Channel36,Fridays
7:30pm;
DelMar useplanning
,7 m, 5717LindoPuco.AllCable.Channel
38 or Cardiff,
Channel30),worklace.5:30-7:30
m SDECCoffice,
4805
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Dra/treglstraUon
waltoriginally/ntended
by PeelCartel"
in t 980 U a symbolic
¯tatement
against
the
So~ettnvulon
of ~d~h~nlst~l.
The So~etshaveremovedtheLr~oopJfrom~[~ql¯HLn,
and recentchingo¯in ~lterrt
Europe
hawseliminated
thereasons
~lvelrt
for requiting
drldtregl¯tratloo.
Ending
reglstrattonnow wouldbe a positive
otatement
o(ouri~aceful
lotenUoos

~
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" Adva.ncedraftregistration
h ....provtded
tbe mobtlt=atlon
advantage
claimed
by lheE ....
rive.
The
reportmadeIllI~1 by Pre¯.Reagan’¯
owrtMilitary
Manpower
TaskForceshowedthatadvance
regi¯tratlonwas notnece¯saty
for an effective
emergency
mobllizatlon

I
¯
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Themillions
of dollars
spentonregistration
¯hould
be savedor usedotherways,

~
Anendtodra‘qreg~strou~nw~u~dre~evethe~at~noItheburden~fde~ngw1thhundred¯~fthousa~1ds
~
ofnonreglslrants
who can’t
po~ibly
be pfoo~:uted.
[t wouldal~ellmlrutte
=tl theadd|tion~
law¯and
¯
regulation¯
spawned
by dearregistration
thathaveburdened
school=,
clvU¯ervtce
agencte¯,
job training
¯
agenctes,
and some¯tareandlocalasencle=
wtthenforcement
responaibillues.
It wouldalsoend the
¯
economic
discrimination
thatresults
beCaUlU~
theselaw¯havetargeted
low-lnc~me
people
~
PleDgesend cople¯of any responses
you get fromleglslalors
to COMD.P.O.Box 15195.Son Diego.CA
¯
9211SPhone(aJg)753-7SJg. 272-S718
J
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UCSD CO-OPS
& COLLECTIVES

Groundwork Book¯ a political
collective
workingtowardsocialchange
to give peoplemore controlover their
own lives.Books,periodicals,
music,
pins,bumper-stickers,
and T-shirtsat
reasonable prices. Study groups
organizedquarterly.Locatedin the
southend of the Student/Co-op
Center,
they are open !1 am to 8 pm Monday
throughSaturday.For more info call
them at 452-9625.
The Food Co-op offersfresh juices,
bakedgoods,fruits,
sandwiches,
salads,
soy products,health-caresupplies,
literature
and muchmore.Located
in the
Student/Co-op
Center,they are open 86 pm MondaythroughThursday,8-5 pm
Fridays, and 9-4 pm on Saturdays.
Generalmeetingsare held Mondaysat
8pm. For more informationcall 5344238.
New Indicator Collective produces
San Diego’s only public access
newspaper;
a forumfor the progressive
community.Also publishesthe annual
Disorientation Manual. The New
Indicator is one of the founding
members of the UCSD Inter-Co-op
Benefit
System.Published
biweekly,
the
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Opposed
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San
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.......
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................
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.
r’none:
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cast
Dan
~.ct~u
-~o-4190FrontSt are
lnfo755-4283
UCSD a Ch~ CaN, Col .l~41ve,Church
meetings
....
Dance
to re.ggae
music
byIshmael
&
Center,
5202University
Avenue,
Phone:
582- Greens.
8an DleSOEoonom~Con~ralon~ul~=ll 6433 SouthBay HealthCenter263 Fig
at7pro.
Call
534-2311
fortufa.
the Peacemaken,
Wmstons BeachClubon
SAN[/From
of B.D.),
¯ 691~750.
Bacon
at Newport,
Ocean
Beach.
3-7pro.$3.
The UCSD Food Co-op,meetingsare at (nowI.noiu.dlng
AvenueChula~/istaPhone
~pm 1st united
MethodistChurch2111 - . ’ -. , ~ : ~. "
¯
8-m
Coo~’rative
Center
¯
Into’
¯
278-3730
or
225-1083
r ¯at Student
r¯
’
’.
veteraml
NeeDeD
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L~egoarea
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are needed as volunteers to nelp rroject .........
,
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Be¢toral
Reform),
7pro,HenryGeorge
Ctr.,
]JUN. I~ay ZU
YANOeducate
highschool
students
about
the
2240Morley
St.,Lands
Vista.
Info:
530-0454 ~
....
...........
realnature
ofthemilitary
andwar.Project ~
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|UI~I3AT~
......
Ga-/BleexualMen’s Support Grou’-,
s formed
b a coalition
of local InterfefthPeacemaKersAnnualI~mner
and Program:presentation
on "A Single
U~D Women’s
Resource
Center,6-7:20p~¯
;r~:;
i:;984
tocoun~r
themilitarization
of
~
m~nm
~,,uu muc, mm ,mime ~mm~, .........
YearThatChanged
theWorld.4 pm.tanner
~...a
.a
.......
i..-~t..,,,
other
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534-2023
~
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.z~ut,,~
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,,,,m~.n
and’~ub~c"service
pm,Sierra
Club,3820RaySt¯299-1744.
............
at4"30
Catholic
Church,
6590
¯
" pm¯All
attemattves
tar jantramg p
¯ Hallows
OceanBeachGreene-8
7 pm, GreenStore, w,,lo,.,,
$2.50
FVFRV TIIIC~nAV
;,,r,,,-,,,o¯;,,,,
;,,,,-h,,,t
....
-nt~rs LaJollaScemcDr¯South.$4adults,
2232Sunset
Cliffs
Blvd.
(Group
alsomeets
on ~’,,e.e’,."~,,:.’"~’ai",~’a’~’~t"~.~k"~:~.~:’;n"~’ho’~a’/;o~
..............
children.
Into:
436-9256.
Tuesday.)lnfo:
222-5393.
Indicator
Coile¢41ve
meetsat UCSD fourth
aneq~/~s’w~t’hthe’mifitaw.’if’;ou-vvou/d ,.-’T=’-_--~’---_--’~
Student
Cooperative
Center,
Room209,6:30I~ay 7M or
like
touseyour
military
experience
tocounter
9:30
pro;orientation
fornewworkers
at5:30.
2nd WEDNESDAYS
theinfluence
ofrecruiters
inschools,
contact
New volunteers
and contributors
always
British
peaceaetldat
Graham
the Projecton YouthAnd Nonmilitary ¯ (’renteBve)
Amnasly
IntemaUonal.
7
pm,
Ist
Unitarian
AllenwillviMt8anDiego;
active
in Green
welcome¯
Support
public-access,
community
Opportunities,
P.O.Box157,Encinitas,
CA
Church,
4190FrontSt.(Alsomeeton 4th
organizing
journalism!
Party,
SouthCoastAgainst
Nuclear
Navies,
92024,(619)753-7518.
Women,Latinoand
lnfo:
295-0376
or283-7608.
The UCSD General8taraCoop,meetings Weds.)
African-American
vetsareespecially
needed¯ PortsmouthSea Action, and member
National
Campaign
forNuclear
Disarmament
are6pm,atStudent
Cooperative
Center¯
NicaraguaNetwork Help reactivate
Council.CallPeaceResourceCenteror
2nd THURSDAYS
Greensof SenDiegopublicmeetings,
7-9
Nicaragua’s
economy,
devastated
after
9 years Alliance
forSurvival
to confirm
timeand
pro,WesleyFoundation,
5716HardyAve. Peace & FreedomParty.7 pro, Henry of US sponsored
contrawar andeconomic location
of
program.
265-0730
or
277-0991.
Into:
284-3220.
Liveandworkinthecountryside;
GeorgeRec.Room,2240MorleySt.,Lands aggression.
learnfromNicaraguans
themselves
about
Vista¯
lnfo:
530-0454.
May 29-June4
their
revolution,
electoral
process,
andtrue
EVERY WEDNESDAY
efforts
forpeace.
Harvest
Nov¯30-Dec.
21,
3rd SATURDAYS
STOP NUCLEAR TESTING: An opening
UCSD Studentofoe Pro-Choice
meetsat
Jan.
4-Jan.
18,Jan¯
4-Jan.
27,Reconstruction:
"Meeting
oftheParties"
tothePartial
Test
theBerkeley
roomin theHighPriceCenter CISPES--NorthCounty (CommitteeIn Feb.I l-Mar.3,
Apr.8-May
5,Environmental:
willbe hemMay29-June
8 inNew
withUw ~e of U ~mor), Jun.10-Jul.
(onthesecondfloor,nextto theWomen’s S~M~r.y
7,Jul.
29-Aug.
18,Jul.
29-Aug.25¯ BanTreaty
Yorktobegin
preparing
fora TestBanTreaty
10 am,Palomar
Unitarian
Fellowship,
1600 Cost:$450plustravel¯
Resource
Center)
7:30pm.Call452-9014
Nicaragua
Network¯
Conference
to be heldJanuary
%!8at the
VistDr.,Vista.
728-8112
or723-4286.2025 1 St., NW, #212, Washington,
Frlend~of NIceragtmn
Culture7:30 pm, Buena
United
Nations.
The
U.S.
Comprehensive
MMdle
East
Cultural
and
Information
Call459-4650
forlocation.
DC 20006,(202)223-2328
TestBanCoalition
iscalling
fora telegram
The UCSD Recyoilng
Co-opmeetingse’e C~mtermeets10 am, HenryGeorgeCenter,
blitzMay 29-June4 directed
at United
2240
Morley
St.,
Linda
Vista.
lnfo:
293-0167.
THURS.
May
10
at6 pm intheRevelle
Formal
Lounge.
NationsAmbassadorThomasPickering
Women’sResourceCenterCoffeeHours,
(United
Nations,
NewYork,NY 10017)saying
Mothers Embracing Nuclear Dis4th MONDAYS
1:30-3pro. Speakers.
At UCSD Women’s
people
wantanendto nuclear
armament
(MEND):
Publicforumwiththree "TheAmerican
Resource
Center,
in theHighPriceCenter,
weapons
testing.
Support
a CTBat theTest
RESULTS,
NorthCounty,
grassroots
group visitingSovietwomenleadersin new
2ndFloor.
Into:534-2023.
Also,
askforthe onworld
efforts
in theUSSR,Dr.Mary
Ban TreatyConference."
Telegrams
should
hunger.
7 pro,
callforlocation.
455- grassroots
meeting
timefortheWomen’s
Writing
Group.
arrive
no
later
than
June
4.
Every
telegram
Walshok
&
Fern
James.
7:30
pm,
University
5297.
kesblnn/Blaexugl Women’s Support M~na Who Care, 7-9 pro. Call for
Formoreinformation,
of SanDiego,Manchester
Executive
Conf. makesa difference.
Group,UCSDWomen’s
Resource
Center,6- location,
Ctr.
454-3343.
contact
theTestBanCoalition,
100016thSt.,
284-3220
or632-0770.
7:30pro.Into:
534-2023.
N.W¯,Suite810,Washington,
DC 20036or
m
(202)
862-4956.
Information
isalsoavailable
4th TUESDAYS
SAT. May 12
EVERY FRIDAY
fromPeaceResource
Center.
National
Orpnieatlon
for Women. 7 pm, ~:mml~~I~=mml~I~
The UCSD RecyclingCoop work parties YWCA,1012C St.Into:238-1824¯
~ MUSIC RIOT! & BENEFIT CONCERT ~[
SAT. June 16
at~=matthestorageshed
across
fromtheCh~
~--I FOR
UCSO
CO-Ol~’
DEFENSE
FUND,
fi
Care
~......--....--n.-~ FeatUring:
Jamhey,The pullteys,
Crash AfternoonGarden Party and Concert
Poilllcal
FilmSorlas
of theCommittee
for
sponsored
by thePeaceResource
Centerof
- ~ ~ Wonlhlp,and DaddyLonglegal9 ~ - ? at
WorldDemocracy,
FREE,everyweekduring RESULTS,8an Diego, grassrootsgroup on 1 ~ UCBD Tdton Pub. $5 for a Good
SanDiego.
Into:265-0730.
theacademic
sessions
atUCSD.
7 p.m.,
Third worldhunger¯
Callforlocation
& time.581-j CaulmlTk~atxat the UCgDBoxOffice.
~
College
Lecture
Hall,room107.Call5344873 0426.
FRI./SAT.
June 22 & 23
~ ~=onaorodby the Ch~ Cat4 Collective
forintoonfilms
scheduled.
Meeting
times
for
~ and theNewIndicator
Collective.
EVICTJ[
C.W¯D.
areFridays
at5:30pro,atRoom208 ~
~
..........
"TheEnvironmental
g HealthLegacies
of
i THE ADMINISTRATION, NOT THE COof theUCSDStudent
Co-opCenter¯
NuclearWeapons,"Dr. JaniceKlrsch,
~[ member of Physicians for 8oclal
UCgD Lublen and Gay Organization ~ma~mmm=~=mom=31q2=mo~:==mom~==mmS
soc~lsat theRevelleFormalLounge4pro;The Looking
GlassMoblleTheator,
a nonRasponslbilltyNationalTask Force
EVERY THURS. & SAT.
Call534-4297(GAYS).
theseissues
willspeaksta
profit
theatre
organization
performing
live Invastlwttlng
Bogle’s--raggee.
5353 MissionCenter
theatre
presentations
onthethemes
ofpeace, freetalkon Friday,dune22,7 pm, lal
Road.
world
environment
andplanet
preservation,Unitarian Church, 4190 Front SL A
EVERY OTHER WEDS.
workshop
exploring
thesebeueaIn depth
presents
"Reflection
on THEWar,"a play
New Incllcetor
BulkMailing
Work-Pariy
&
willtakepiece
Saturday,
June23,9 amto1
EVERY SUN.
based
onStuds
Terkel’s
"TheGoodWar,"and
OpenHousE.EachWednesday,
5 p¯m.,when "Shadows,"
a one-act
playbyScottMummer. int. $20. Sponsored
by PSR and Sierra
Time for Womenlistento UCSD women’s a newissuehitsthestreets.
Comehelpus AlsoonMay13 and19.8pm,First
IssuesCommittee.
Info:Hal
Unitarian ClubNuclear
programming
on KSDTradio,95.7cableFM, spread
subversion
alloverthewormandget Church,
4 ! 90Front
St.Reservations
andinfo: Brady,M9-5012.
and 540 AM.
someink on your hands!Bringyour own 298-0880.
refreshments
andanycontroversies
youcan
think
oftohelp
keep
a tedious,
repetitious,
but
1st MONDAYS
WEDS. May 16
vital,
tasksomewhere
close
to"fun’.
At our
m
Coordln~ngCoun~ h)r Peers & JmBce, office
(seeabove
5~ing).
CommunityCongraasAnnual Meeting.
5:30pm,2202Morley.
Allorganizations
are "Eduoefll~n
for 11@o111111"
StudyGroup "Celebrating
20 Yearsof Community-Based
invited
tosenda raptothisnetworking
&
Speaker:
HerbFredman¯
meet=at San DiegoStateUnivemty
Aztec Collaboration."
coordinating
meeting.
Info265-0730¯
"National
Issues
Center,
Student
Organizations
(lower
level). Alsothreeshortvideos:
"Fifth
City,"
and"Paradigm
Shift."
6:30pm.Sponsored
byInternational
SocialistForums,"
pro.Paradise
BayRestaurant,
1935
1st TUESDAYS
Organization
(ISO).Forreading
materials 4:30-6:30
Quivira
Rd.Freehorsd’oeuvres
andno-hat
andinto,
callStefanie
at28%i985.
Ce~rM Ameft~t ~ Center, 7 pm. 5716
bar.RSVP295-0096.
Hardy(Wesley
Foundation).
into583-2925.
"IV GUIDE

Reach,rigOut to BOTH psych*av,c
survlv0rs, tNDALSOtoo*herswlth
commoninterests,such as people
w, h CI~saD,es.people0 co or,
Greens, gays a lesb,ans women

1980!

Cut back on war preparations -- Reinstate student aid
& job training for resisters -- End computer crossm
checking
Get SSS out of schools!
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their location in UCSD’s original
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involved!
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Co-op Chronology:

A History of Harassment

¯ 1976--Student
Center
opens.
Groundwork
Books
isoneoffirst
tenants.
¯ 1980--UCSDPoliceofficer
caughtburglarizing
Groundwork
Booksusinga
University
key.Thisis thefifthseries
of unforced
entries
traced
to
University
keys.Groundwork
removes
University
locksandinstalls
its
own.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO
BIKR.IKELEY

¯ DAVIS

¯ IRVlNE

¯ LOS

ANGELES

¯ RIVEHSIDE

¯ SAN

DIEGO

DEPAI’O’MENT
OF POLITICAL
SCIENCE(Q-060)
TELEPHONE:
161~1534-3548
FAX:(619)
53.4-~30

¯ SAN

FRANCISCO

SANTA

BAI%nAI~A

LA JOLLA,CALIFORNIA
92093-0060

March 13, 1990

Richard C. Atkinson
Chancellor, UCSD

Dear Dick:
Since I joined the UCSD faculty eight years ago, I have taken an
active role in ~Drking with student organizations, especially the
student co-ops. This interest in student autonomy stems from my
undergraduate days at Antioch College, where students and faculty.
jointly administer all campus activities through a Community Goverr~ent to which students and faculty are elected by the whole
campus. CG at Antioch runs a bookstore, radio station, concerts,
ard other facilities¯ As an elected member of Community. Council,
I learned a great deal about running such enterprises on a nonprofit, cooperative basis.
Eight years at UCSD have convinced me that most campus administrators
have an attitude of hostility and a policy of harrassment to,card
the student co-ops. At the request of students, I have tried to
~Drk with Tom Tucker and Jim Carruthers in n~ediating d~sputes between
administrators and the co-ops. I have recently tried, in good faith,
to assist in resolving the differences over lease renewals and the
so-called "master key" issue. My efforts have thus far failed, in
large part because Tucker and Carruthers seem determined to exercise
cc~plete domination over the co-ops and to destroy their autonomy.
I am convinced, after listening to both sides, that the issue of
keys, which Carruthers says is "non-negotiable" (an ironic inversion
of 60’s stadent rhetoric), is simply a pretext for an effort to eliminate student-managed competition for Price Center businesses.
Let me urge you to restrain Vice Chancellor Watson, Tucker, and
Carruthers from any precipitous action against the co-ops. Evicting
them frcm Student Center space would be vindictive and short-sighted.
Let me also urge you to meet with co-op leaders and concerned faculty
and to use your influence to resolve this dispute without recourse
to heavy-handed threats and intimidation.
I hope you will respond positively to this letter¯

Professor of Political Science
cc: J¯ Watson, J¯ Carruthers, Co-ops

¯ SAICTA

C~t’Z

¯ 1981--RolandBuck(Student
CenterDirector)
writesRay Dye(Assoc.
Undergrad
Affairs)
requesting
thattheroles
oftheStudent
Center
Director
andtheStudent
Center
Board
bereversed,
making
theBoard
advisory
tothe
Director.
He citesthetransitory
nature
of thestudent
hoardandhis
frustration
athaving
toimplement
thedecisions
ofthestudent
board.
¯ 1984--Aug.7 Shortlyafterentering
intonegotiations
withthe Campus
Bookstore
toaddit totheUniversity
Center,
TomTucker
(thenStudent
Center
Director)
tellsGroundwork
Books
to stopselling
textbooks
orhe
willshutitdown.
Threatehs
audit.
Theaudit
iscompleted
2 years
later,
andmakesonlysuggestions
to improve
co-opaccounting
procedures.
Tuckerthreatens
to closeGroundwork
unlessthesuggestions
are
implemented.
¯ 1985--Nov.General
Store
Co-op
ispromised
various
benefits
ifitturns
overits
resources
totheUniversity
andbecomes
an auxiliary
enterprise
(astaff
position,
investment
money,
computer,
lifting
oftheprohibition
ofsales
touniv.depts,
spaceintheUniversity
Center).
Co-opmembers
arealso
toldthatUniversity
Policy
would
notallow
themtohavea fulltimestaff
position,
whichisnecessary
to theiroperation,
unless
theybecame
an
auxiliary
enterprise
(untrue,
theylatergotthestaffposition
without
becoming
anenterprise).
¯ 1987--JuneCarruthers
fails
torenew
co-op
leases
which
expire
inJune.
Security
guard
informs
Groundwork
thatit hasnolease& theymustsigna formif
theyareinbookstore
after
Student
Center
closes
at 5pm(Groundwork
is
opentil8pro.).
ThisleadsGroundworkers
toconclude
thatCarruthers
is
implementing
hisbelief
thattheco-ops
are’owned’
bytheUniversity.
¯ 1987-Sept.JimCarruthers
decides
notto renewco-opleases:
"Co-ops
don’t
needleases,
they’re
owned
bytheUniversity"
(they’re
not).
UCBmandates
himtooffer
theco-ops
"space
agreements."
¯ 1987-FallGeneral
StoreCo-optriesto fillitsstaffposition
witha co-op
member.
Carruthers
objects
saying
sheisnotqualified.
General
Store
insists
that3 yearsco-opexperience,
ratherthanan MBAin Human
Resource
Management,
qualifies
her.Carruthers
finally
accepts
their
choice,
butinsists
shemustbedirected
by andresponsible
tohimrather
thantotheco-op.
¯ 1987-Oct8 Aftera UCBmeeting,
Carruthers
states
"students
areincapable
of
makingbusiness
decisions"
to FoodCoop(DavidZipin)& Groundwork
(SRJones& Kathleen
Kennedy).
¯ 1987
-- Nov.LynnPeterson
(director
StudentAffairs
& UnivEvents),
Jim
Carruthers
and TomTuckermeetanddecideto holdup Groundwork’s
student
organization
registration
on thebasisof theexistence
ofthe
Groundwork
Resource
Center,
a non-profit
corporation
which
functions
as
a support
groupfortheCollective
--despite
thefactthattheGRCand
relationship
hasexisted
withknowledge
oftheUniversity
foratleast5
years.Tuckerdirects
Peterson
to writea letterto UCBChairEvan
Weisenfield
whowillaskJimCarruthers
to"investigate"
theGRCandits
relationship
toGroundwork
Collective
(nocarbon
copies
toTucker).
¯ 1988--MarchGroundwork’s
Student
Org.statusis stillon holdwhilethe
Business
Officeandtheofficeof Student
Affairs
"investigate"
the
Groundwork
Resource
Center.
In an effort
tohelpGW endthisproblem,
DavidAntin(VisArts)has a meetingwithWatsonto discussthe
Groundwork
Resource
CenterProblem.
Watson
sayshe’llpayGW a visit
sometime
soon(henever
did).
¯ 1988--May14Carruthers
closes
Ch6Cat’6
because
ofthelackof maintenance
by
University
Center
Staff,
violating
anoralagreement
withCh6members
to
allowtheworkto hecompleted.
Insubsequent
efforts
to dealwiththe
securing
of thefacility,
Cb6workers
mustcomplete
mostof thework
supposedly
theresponsibility
ofhisdepartment.
¯ 1988--UCBdecides
to develop
newco-opleases
by forming
a spaceallocation
committee.
By theend of theyear,thecommittee
is disbanded
and
Carruthers
creates
hisownlease.
Thisnewleaseisa I I pagedocument
(theprevious
lea~s
were2 pages)
andwerded
insucha waYthattheco-ops
feeltheneedtoseek
legal
advice.
FoodCo-op
purchase
ofa fruit
cart(foruseinReveile
plaza,
etc)
¯ 1988--Spring
results
inC.arnnhem
insisting
thatcapital
purchases
mustbeapwoved
by
theDirector
(untrue).
Hecontacts
Business
Affairs
andtheFoodCo-op
infmmed
thattheycannot
takethefruitcartanywhere
on campus
until
Business
Affairs
hasfinished
"studying‘‘
theproblem
ofFruit
Carts.
¯ 1988-- July21 TomTuckershutsdowntheCh&CafePswngramming
andorders
thetrailer
shared
bytheCh&andtheRecycling
Coopdismantled.
Written
requests
fromtheCh&foran explanation
areignored.
Thenewtradition
(since
Tucker)
ofignoring
theUCBiscontinusd.
¯ 1989-Feb.Carruthers,
embarrassed
by hisinability
to leta vendor
into"his"
FoodCo-op,has maintenance
removethe deadboltfromFoodCo-op
doors.
For2 nights,
theyhavenolockontheirdoor.He rayshe hadit
removed
becausethePolicy& Procedure
Manualforbids
a deadbolt

(unm,e).
¯ 1989--June30 Co-opleasesexpire.
Co-opsunableto reachagreement
with
Ca,~thers
overnewleases.
¯ 1989--July14Carruthem
arbitrarily
(without
stating
reason)
cancels
a Ch4event.
Harasses
patrons.
Tucker,
Carruthers
andLynnPeterson
,,11claimthat
eventis closed
on orders
of JoeWatson,
whowasunteachable
ashe was
absent
onvacation.
Thisisjustoneofa multitude
ofarbitnu’y
decisions
which
couldbedescribed
& documented.
¯ 1989=-July21 LynnePeterson
claimsshecangivematerial
accounts
of the
reasoning
behind
theclosure
of theCh6event.
At a meeting
withthe
Collective,
shefails
topresent
anymaterial
evidence.
¯ 1989--July22 UnderordersfromCarruthers,
Ch¢~workers
andcollective
members
toldtoleave
thefacility
byRobtheNight
Manager.
¯ 1989-- July25 LynnPeterson
banstheCh~fro~programming
at anycampus
fadliW.
¯ 1989--July28Can’uthers
attempts
to limit
foodproduction
attheCh~tohours
of (ramtonoonandreiterates
thattheCh~facility
cannot
be~ foeCh~
~ents.
Provides
nosulmantiatinl
evkleneJ
forthedecidon.
¯ 1989-Dec5Carruthem
sends
theco-ops
a le~erstating
thatIf theyfailtosign

the administration’s
leaseby Dec.11, the Administration
will
"assume
...youhavechosen
nottoutilize
thespace
..."andwillreallocate
thespace
(thususurping
theUniversity
Center
Board’s
function).
This
oneofmanythreats
received
fromTucker,
Carruthers,
andWatson.
¯ 1990--Feb3 University
Center
Board
sends
a committee
tonegotiate
withthecoopsafter
theyearlongimpasse.
Negotiations
result
inanacceptable
lease
in2 hours.
Thislease
isformally
approved
bytheBoard
2/12/90.
¯ 1990--Feb14 Groundwork
& General
Storenotified
thatUCSDBusiness
Office
forbids
University
Departments
frommaking
purchases
fromtheCo-ops.
Thisruling
includes
books
forthelibrary
aswellasinstructor
deskcopies.
AsofApril,
theBusiness
Office
refuses
tochange
itspolicy,
stating
thatit
iswaiting
forUndergraduate
Affairs
to resolve
theproblem
withthecoops.(force
co-ops
tobecome
auxiliary/university
owned
organizations?)
¯ 1990--Feb23University
Center
l’~irector
Carruthers
sends
co-ops
a different
lease
thantheoneapproved
by theUCB,demands
thattheco-ops
signit by
March
9 orfaceeviction.
¯ 1990-- Feb26 Atco-ops’
request,
University
Center
Boardpasses
a resolution
stating
thatitrecognizes
onlytheUCBlease
asanoption,
thateviction
of
theco-ops
isagainst
itspolicy,
andthatitwillnotreallocate
thespaces
heldbytheco-ops
toanother
group.
¯ 1990--Feb27 JoeWatson
(Vice
Chancellor:
Undergraduate
Affairs)
writes
to the
co-ops
stating
thattheUCBleaseis "notan option."
In subsequent
discussions
withco-opmembers,
he saysthatthe2000signatures
and
numerous
faculty
letters
areinconsequential.
¯ 1990--March6 Co-ops
signandreturn
forsignature
theUCBapproved
contract,
requesting
a response
onorbefore
March
9.Asof4/I1/90,
noresponse.
¯i 990-- March23 Ch4members
findPhysical
Plantemployee
alonein theCh4
after
hours.
Employee
claims
tobechecking
outelectrical
equipment.
¯ 1990-- March30Co-ops
informed
thattheleaseoffered
by theadministration
is
withdrawn
asa result
ofco-op"disagreement
andcontention"
andthat
inste
~dtheadministration
would
initiate
an"investigation"
oftheco-ops
and~’~eir
accountability
to"students"
(codeword
foradministration
inthis
case! Some UCB members agree to put their names on this
"investigation,"
eventhough
itwasnever
brought
uporvoted
onata UCB
meeting.
What

we think this chronology shows is that the office of
UndergraduateAffairs has for many years maintainedan
attitudeof paternalismand a policyo[ harassmenttowards
UCSD’suniquesystemo[ studentco-ops-- hopingeitherto
control them or force them off campus. It has called on
other UniversityDepartmentsand triedto involvethem in
this process(BusinessAffairs,Officeof InternalAudit,
PersonnelOffice).It has also eitherused the University
CenterBoardto enforceadministrative
decisions,
or in the
case of a pro-studentboard, disregardedtheir decisions
altogether.

...UCBsellingout students?
TheUniversity
Center
Board
(UCB)isa group
of tenstudents.
Ofthese,
fiveare
supposed
to beappointed
bytheir
college
councils,
butapathy
sometimes
results
in
appointments
by thecollege
deans’
offices
or bytheoutgoing
UCB.Thereis also
oneappointment
by eachof theAS President,
Co-opsandEnterprises,
Student
Affirmative
ActionCommittee
(SAAC)and theGraduate
Students
Association
(GSA)Council.
Thereis alsoa nonvoting
Chair,
whois elected,
butmusthave
served
oneither
theUCBortheASCouncil
fora yearto beeligible
torun.The
current
chair,
NickLong,ranunopposed
in therecent
AS election.
He earned
a
reputation
asa Wo-administrafion
resun~-padder
during
histermlastyearasRevelle
college’s
representative
totheUCB,onceactually
voting
togivetheadministration
backthepower
toevict
theco-ops,
after
theboard
hadm-asserted
itsownauthority
theprevious
week.
TheUniversity
Center
Director
is an administrator
whois required
bytheUCB
charter
to implement
thepolicy
decisions
of theUCB.Thiswasclearly
understood
by former
Director
Roland
Buck,whowrotea memoon October
22,1981to former
Assistant
ViceChancellor
RayDye,complaining
ofhisfrustration
withhaving
to
carryoutthedecisions
ofstudents.
However,
since
about1983,
theadministration
hasgradually
convinced
eachsuccessive
generation
of UCBmembers
to giveup a
little
moreoftheir
authority
totheachninistration.
Thistrend
coincides
withthe
hiring
ofassistant
vicechancellor
TomTucker
by vicechancellor
JoeWatson,
to
"sell"
theHighPriceCenter
to UCSDstudents.
Although
itscharter
haschanged
liWesince
theearly
1980’s,
today’s
UCBwouldscarcely
sneeze
without
seeking
Joe
Watson’s
c¢a TomTucker’s
approval
before
andafterwards.
Thecurrent
Director
isa
mannamedJimCarruthers,
whohasdonenothing
butattackstudent
decisionmaking
since
thedayhewashired
byTucker.
But,then,
he’sonlydoing
hisjob.
TheUCB’s
charter
gives
itauthority
toallocate
space
instudent
feefunded
facilities
liketheHighPriceCenter
andtheStudent
Center,
butWatson
justtellstheUCB
that
theyare,
after
all,advisory
tohim,andthat
Carruthers
ishisrepresentative.
This
reduces
theUCBto a rubber-stamp
committee
forWatson
andCarmthers.
Thecurrent
UCB’sunwillingness
to standup and defendstudentcontrolallowsthe
administration
tohijack
ourfacilities
without
overtly
throwing
outtheUCBcharter,
preserving
theappearance
ofstudent
control.
Thesituation
hereis muchworsethanat mostotheruniversity
campuses
in
California.
TheUC regents
triedtopullthisstuffon theASUCLA
in1972,who
responded
by commissioning
a legalopinion
as tothestatus
of theASUCLA
Board
of Control
(BOC),
a bodyfunctionally
analogous
to ourownUCB.Thisopinion
stated
thattheBOCcould
ownandcontrol
property
asanunincorporated
association.
The ASUCLAusedthisopinionas a negotiating
tool,and gaineda legal
memorandum
of understanding
recognizing
itsindependence
fromtheUC regents.
UC Berkeley
andUC Davissoonfollowed
suit.TheAS organizations
at allofthe
CalStatecampuses
exceptHumboldt
andStanislaus
arenotonlyrecognized
as
independent,
butareactually
incorporated.
Sadly,
ourownAS Council
andUCBstill
seeno problem
withdepending
on advice
fromadministrators
likeRandy
Woedard
or
JimCarruthers
as towhattheyshould
or shouldn’t
do.Theyareveryunlikely
to
contribute
anything
pmitive
to theirfellow
students
untiltheylearnto ignore
administrato~
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Co-ops
continuedfrom pa~e 1
little
petsweresoeager
tohelphimstall
untilsummer
whilesearching
forwayto
rationalize
attacking
theco-ops
thatthey
agreed
toputtheirnames
on hisproject
anyway.
Meanwhile,
Watson
hasbeenblowing
in
theearofAS president-elect
JohnEdson,
totheeffect
thathewilltrytoevict
the
co-ops
overthesummer
unless
theysign
overalltheir
assets
totheUCregents,
or
theiragents,
theUCB(?).
Translation:
"evictyourselves,
and saveus the
trouble?"
We at theNewIndicator
think
thattheadministration
isbluffing.
The
Regentsbenefitso much from the
ambiguouslegalstatusof student
organizations
suchas theco-opsthat
they’d
befoolish
toriska declaration
of
theco-ops’
legal
status.
Nonetheless,
it’sbestto be readyfor
everything
theymightconceivably
throw
ourway,so we aresponsoring
a benefit
showwiththeCheCareandStudents
for
an OpenUniversity,
to helptheco-ops
paythecostsof defending
themselves
fromtheadministration.
It’shappening
at
9 pm Saturday,May 12. You can get
ticketsat theHighPriceCenterBox
Office(kindaironic,huh7).Crash
Worship,Jambay,The PullToys and
DaddyLonglegs
willallbe there.So
should
you.

Don’t Buy Corona Beer!

FromMarch29 to April2, at the
Nevada
TestSite,
overa thousand
people
who supported
the WesternShoshone
LandRights
Struggle
andcalled
fora
Comprehensive
TestBan Treatywere
arresteddoingnon-violent
civil
disobedience.

¢

Ofthetwoissues,
mostpeople
came
fortheanti-nuclear
issue,but the
organizers
(American
PeaceTest)did
goodjobofuniting
ananti-nuclear
issue
withthestruggle
of NativeAmericans
fortheir
land:
"AsWestern
Shoshone
Indians,
we
havea greatconcern
aboutourEarth
Mother
andthatsheis being
usedinan
unintended
fashion
against
natural
law
by theU.S.Department
of Energy.
We
arealsoworried
about
theadverse
cost
impactof nuclear
testing
andnuclear
weapons.
Radiation
doesnot respect
nationality,
animals,
lifeandboundaries.
We Shoshones
are concerned
thatthe
Nevada
TestSitewillnegatively
affect
peoples’
lives
worldwide.

TheNevadaTestSitewascreated
illegally
in 1951byan executive
order
Areyoua CoronaLover? Well,maybe OnMarch17,3 a.m.,over1000police
of
President
Truman
in
violation
of
youwould
liketo knowthis.
agents
withdoberman
dogsdestroyed
the Shoshonelandrightsand the 1863
campsinstalled
by thestriking
workers. Treaty
of RubyValley.
Weneveragreed
Those
who
were
guarding
the
entrances
SinceFebruary
15,over5000workers
of
to
give
our
land
to
the
United
States;
arrested,
robbed,
andleftin
the ModeloBrewery,in MexicoCity, wereviolently
thisis Shoshone
land,"wroteRaymond
lonely
highways
outside
thecity.
started
a strike,
after
failed
negotiatiens
D. Yowellthe Chiefof the Western
Following
theaggression,
TheLabor Shoshone
withthecompany
to getmoresalary
and
National
Council.
ratified
itsdecision
ofruling
the
fairretirement
benefits.
Thecompany
filed Court
Theactionalsohadinternational
nonexistent.
TheCTMoffered
the
a petition
to theFederal
LaborCourt strike
fromgroups
around
theworld
helpto getnewpeople,
in case solidarity
askingthem to rule the strikeas company
including
Nevada-Semipalatinsk
Antididn’t
return
to their
"nonexistent",
a tricky
legal
tooldesignedtheunionworkers
Fourmembers
of EarthFirst!shackled by modern administrati,~nsand jobs.
Nuclear
Movement
whichprotests
the
themselves
to theloading
cranes
aboard businessmen
Soviet
nuclear
test
site
in
Semiplaitinsk
torestrain
theconstitutional
Andstill,thefutureof these5,200
the log exportship Ace Accordin rights
in theRepublic
of Kazakhstan.
Kairat
granted
toworkers
in1917.
Mexicanworkerswhohavedefiedthe
Longview,
Washington
on December
7,
Umarov,
a
writer
and
activist
from
Statingthatthey
On February
16,theLabor
Court
decided systemis unclear.
1989.Forcalling
attention
to thefact
Kazakhstan,
spoke
and
made
the
clearly
themessage
givenby
wasnonexistent
andgavethe understood
thatOregon
andWashington
exported
4.3 thestrike
connection
between
the
US
and
the
andthe company,
the
24hoursto return
to work.The theauthorities
billionboardfeetof unmilled
logs workers
USSR
oppressing
their
indigenous
leftthefactory
toavoid
further
workers
maintained
the:,r
strike,
and workers
overseas
in1988,
theEF?’ers
werechargedunion
people
through
nuclear
testing.
the
company
ended
the
contracts
of
those
repression,
but
they
are
determined
to
withInterfering
withOwner’s
Control,
a
continue
their
struggle
to
retain
their
in themovement,
thisis,
PeaceCamp,whereabouta thousand
subsection
of the 1919Anarchyand participating
workers
intheplant. rights.
In the meantime,
thesold-out peoplecampedoutin thedesertwith
Sabotage
Lawusedthento persecute
the mostofthe5,200
port-a-potties
and threecommunal
On March2, theModeloBrewery
Union CTM and the company,whose main
radical
labor
union,
Industrial
Workers
of
isa descendant
of a family
thatis
kitchens,
incorporate
dive/se
groups
with
theWorld(IWW).
EarthFirst!hasbeen appealed
thedecision
oftheLaborCourt owner
havebeen a separateWomen’s Camp, and a
a provisional
suspension
of richsincethe18thcentury,
opposingthe destructionof the andobtained
toproduce
a single
bottle
ofbeer Lesbianand Gay get-together,
for
environment
by over harvesting
and the ruling that made the strike unable
newly
contracted
workers.
Tosecure
theproperty
of withtheir
example.
cleareutting
oftimber,
muchofwhichis "nonexistent".
the company,the judgeMariaEdith So it may be a goodideaforyouto
nowexported.
AboutfiftypeoplefromSanDiego
theModeio
workers
byrefusing
to
Cervantes
established
analmost
370,000
$ support
were
there,withcontingents
from
beer,untiltheirrights
are
shegavetheworkers
a 5 dayperiod buyCorona
Otherdemonstrators
hungbanners
on a bail;
Greenpeace,
the
Greens,
the
Alliance
for
themoney.
thoroughly
respected.
nearbybridgereading"WHEREARE WE topresent
Survival,
andmanyothergroupsand
GOING TO WORK WHEN THE TREES
As as a surprise
to allof thosewho
individuals.
ARE GONE?" and "USA AND JAPAN: thought
theworkers
wouldbe unable
to
STOP THE WAR ON NATURE."In its gettheamount,
theUnionreceived
the
Thesheernumbers
of demonstrators
pastcampaigns
tosavetheforests
of the solidarity
willing
to be arrested
prevented
the
of countless
individuals
and
Pacific
Northwest
theEF!ershavebeen organizations.
authorities
from prosecuting
the
Withthisgesture
theyall
attacked
notonlyby thestateandthe clearlyshowedtheirsupportto the
demonstrators.
Demonstrators
were
timber
companies,
butbytheloggers
as workers
arrested
andusually
released
within
the
struggle
andtheir
criticism
ofthe
well,who were told by the timber anti-labor
sameday, the mostcommonnameon
policies
being
applied
bythe
companies
thatthe environmentalists
thecitations
was"Mother
Earth."
government
ofpresident
Salinas
deGortari
threatened
their
jobs.
NowEarth
First?
is withthecomplete
support
ofthecorrupt
Butthelackofserious
arrests
may
pointingout the it is the timber "labor
leaders"
of theConfederation
of
have
been
one
factor
in
why
the
companies
thataredestroying
jobsby MexicanWorkers(CTM).To illustrate
capitalist
media
practically
ignored
the
exporting
unmilled
logs,
which
costsjobs thisfact,
president
Salinas
denied
a loanto
demonstration.
The demonstrations
atthemills,
andbyclearcutting
forests,theworkers,
whohadaskedforhishelp,
themselves
werecertainly
media
worthy:
whichrequires
fewerworkers
fora given reminding
him that,in thepast,the
creative
signsand slogans,
drums,
amount of wood than more
government
hadloaned
moneytotroubled
singing,
giant
puppets,
colorful
environmentally
sound
techniques.
private
companies.
costumes,lack of costumes,mudAftertheworkers
presented
themoney
people,
people
whocovered
themselves
Ironically,
theIWWis nowcooperatingrequired
forthebail,
Fidel
Vel~ques,
the
in
feces
so
the
police
wouldn’t
arrest
withEarthFirst?
TheIWWis organizinglegendary
dinosaur
leaderof theCTM,
them
(it
worked),
hundreds
of
uhtlating
timber
workers,
teaching
themthattheir declared
theamountwasnotenoughto
womenwhodescend
on theTestSiteout
jobsdepend
to a largeparton howmuch coverthe possibledamagesto the
of
the
desert
night...
Theeventleft
support
theygivetheenvironmentalists,
company.
everyonewithveryvividpersonal
rather
thansupporting
their
bosses.
images,
evenif thedirectpolitical
impact
wasdiluted
bythemedia.
Supportforthe Longview
Fourcan be
sentto Portland
EarthFirst!,
P.O.box
13765,
Portland,
OR 97213.

EarthFirst!Action
Nets Anarchy and
Sabotage Law
Prosecution

Themessage
waswrittenon a huge
banner
andflownin a circle
around
the
proto-fascist
demonstration
called
Light
up
theBorder.
Didthepilot
havetoshowhis
passport
orgreen-card
asheflewbackand
forthbetween
theUSAandMexico?
How
cannations
be defined
whenat thefar
north-west
cornerof Mexico(thefar
south-west
corner
of theUS)thefence
stopsat a beautiful
stripofbeachand
doesn’t
darecontinue
intotheocean?
Borders
exist
neither
ontheland,
norin
thesea,norintheair;theyexist
inthe
mind.

DEMONSTRATIONS
AT THE
NEVADA
TEST SITE

Border?

Counter-demonstrators
placed
onecross
foreachperson
whohasdiedtrying
tocross
theU.S./Mexican
border.
On Friday,
April27th,at twilight,
over160carswerelined
uptoshine
their
lights
into
a field
trying
tohelp
theBorder
Patrol and the Immigration and
Naturalizaiton
Service
catch
undocumented
workers
crossing
intotheUSlooking
for
higherwagesor a betterwayof life.
Claiming
to helpstopdrugsmuggling
or
"illegal
immigration,"
their
demonstration
showed
signsof incipient
fascism:
flag
wearing
skin-heads
chatting
witha well
dressed
whitecouple
ina Mercedes
Benz;
RogerHegdecock,an ex-politician
convicted
ofworsecrimes
than90%ofthe
people
crossing
theborder,
calling
for
morelawandorder,
blatant
racism
revealed
instatements
like:
"GobacktoMexico!",
"ItsmellslikeMexicans,"
"Niggers
go
home."
Almost 300 people responded.
Counter-protestors
carriedmylaror
aluminum
foilovercardboard
andmirrors
to reflect
thecarlights,
andheldup
mirrors
toLight
uptheBorder
withletters
thatspelled"HATE"and "BIGOTRY."
Aftertwohoursof marching
batteries
wentdeadandcanleftfora reception
at
theStardust
hotel.
Thecounter
protestors
resolved
totriple
theirnumbers
forthe
nexttime.
So thisFriday
don’tbother
finding
outifLight
uptheBorder
ishappening
or
not,don’t
drive
to SanYsidro,
don’t
get
offatDairy
Martandgoright,
anddon’t
bringcardboard
andaluminum
foil.Just
sitbackonthecouch,
turnontheTV,and
repeat after me "IT CAN’T HAPPEN
HERE."

STUDENTS MOURN
VICTIMS OF FEE
INCREASES
MORGANTOWN, WV (NSNS) West
Virginia
University
recently
agreed
to
scale
backa proposed
student
feeincrease,
but studentsherecontinueto fight
proposals
thattheysaywillforcemany
students
outofschool.
Morethan100students
gathered
outside
a March28thBoardof Advisors
meeting
wearing
blackarmbands.According
to
studentleaders,
protestors
worethe
armbandsin memoryof studentswho
wouldno longer
be abletoattend
WVUif
feesgoup.Despite
theprotest,
theBoard
ofAdvisors
voted
toincrease
student
fees
fornextfallbyfivepercent
forin-state
students
andby12percent
foro.,-of-state
students.
The Boardof Trustees
will
address
theissue
atanupcoming
meeting.
Student
Administration
President
Sam
Suttonvowsto continue
fighting
the
increases.

Credit:
LNSWomen’s
Graphics

whenthepoliceandpatrolmen
werein
front
ofthemen’sdorm.
Itisknown
that
at approximately
thistimepoliceor
patrolmen
firedintothemen’sdorm.A
Jackson
Statestudent,
Gregory
Antoine,
stated
thata bottle
anda dustpan
were
thrownfromthemen’sdormbeforethe
police
fired.
Delaughter
stated
thatapproximately
15
A us armyofficertriedto spread
minutes
afterthesounds
(which
mayhave propaganda
on theROTC(Reserve
Officer
beenshotsfiredat themen’sdorm) he TrainingCorps)on campustwo weeks
heardthe heavybarrage
firedat the ago.Following
an ad in theGuardian,
woman’s dorm. Studentssay that expectations
on thenumber
ofinterested
immediately
beforethebarrage
at the students
werehigh,
a classroom
thatseats
woman’s
dormthepoliceandpatrolmenover120 was chosento showa video
marched
fromin frontof themen’sdorm aboutROTC.
eastdownLynchstreetuntiltheywere At about7:45pm 6 interested
young
directly
in frontof thewoman’s
dorm. men and womenwerethe onlyonesto
Thiswouldaccountforthe 15 minute showupapartfrom5 already
enrolled
in
interval Delaughter speaks of. ROTC.To the dismayof the Uniformed
reveals
a lotabout
the
Therewerecrowdsof men and women (theworduni-form
thatwearit)these6 people
were
students
infront
ofthewomen’s
dormand people
to address,
but
across
Lynch
street
infront
oftheDining nottheoneshe expected
and new
hall.Whenthe patrolmen
approached,well informedindividuals
collective
members.
someof thestudents
fled;others
said indicator
"Whyshouldwe leave?We’renotdoin’ The protestors and the ROTC’s
anything."
Shortly
aftertheofficers (pronounced
"ROT-SEES"
as in "rotting
stopped
in frontof thewomen’s
dorma deadbodies")
discussed
thepurpose
ofthe
bottle
landed
inthestreet
onthesouth army,ROTC’sfirstinsisting
thatthe
behind
theofficers.
Whenthisoccurred,army’s
rolewasto defend
theborders
of
spotlights
weretrained
on bothsidesof the US. Amazinglybrightenoughto
thestreet,
probably
from"Thompson’srealize
thatkilling
millions
ofVietnamese
Tank".An officerwas heardto say, in Vietnam
andthousands
of Panamanians
"Ladiesand Gentlemen...".
He was inPanama
andsoforth
allovertheplanet
interrupted
by a fewscattered
shots canhardly
beconsidered
securing
ourown
followed
by a heavybarrage
of gunfire borders,
theyswitched
to thelameclaim
whichlasted
for25 seconds
(timed
on
thatthe armyexistedto execute
the
newstape).
president’s
orders
(enemies’?.),
which
is
JackHobbs,
a whitereporter
forWJTV- leastformallycorrect.The ROTC’s
Channel
12,wastakingpictures
in the generally
didn’thavea clueaboutthe
midstof thepatrolmen
whentheshootingreality
oftheUS-army
activities
abroad
or
brokeout.He said,"Justpriorto the athome(e.g.
theNational
Guard,
partof
barrage
I heard
whatsounded
likea shot.
It thearmy,firedintoa crowdof unarmed
appeared
tome itcamefromthevicinitystudents
atKentStateUniversity
on May
ofthedormitory.
Thesound
cameinfront 4, 1970,killing
fourandwounding
19)
of me.Something
singed
pastmy leftear Morechilling
thantheirignorance
was
andI hearda ricochet
behind
me.Itwas thatif theydidknowsomething,
they
thenwhenthatbarrage
began."
weresomehow
ablein theiricyhearts
to
theatrocities
withreferences
to
Every
student
interviewed
sofarhassaid excuse
orders
fromthepresident.
therewasno shotbefore
thepatrolmensacred
beganfiring.
Somestudents
saya bottleThen at about 8:15 the ROTC video
began.Lastingabout20
was thrown,otherssay nothingwas presentation
A~ociated Press
thiswasa verywellmadepiece
thrown.
Theyallsaythatwithout
warningminutes,
AlanCanfora
racesNational
Guardsmen
andwavesa blackflagbe- thepatrolmen
fired
several
hundred
roundsof propaganda,
(VA Film/Media
majors
if youhaveno conscience,
you
forehe was wounded
May4, 1970,at KentStateUniversity
in Ohio. of ammunition
including
shotgunsand takenote,
the
automatic
rifles
intothewoman’s
dorm, to canplugintotheDeathMachine
hereat UCSDare
thecrowdin frontof thedorm,andthe restof thestudents
for)nottoomuchredneck
crowdaround
theDining
Hallacross
the beingtrained
street
fromthedorm.
Therewereover150 actionand shootin’,
but talkabout
andadvantages
forstudents.
bulletmarksin thewindows
andmetal leadership
panels
ofthe5 story
stairwell
atthewest Madethearmylooklikea tripto summer
entrance
to thewomen’s
dorm.Therewere camp.Afterthe moviewas shownthe
continued
foranother
halfhour.
manybullet
marks
inthefirst
andseconddiscussion
As the war in Vietnamcontinued
to
ButKentStatewasnotto betheendof floors
of thefront
middle
section
ofthe EventhoughtheROTCseemsto have
against
students
by their dorm,
esca!ate,
sodidtheanti-war
movement
on theviolence
andbullet
marks
ontheupper
floors
plans
tosetupa recruitment
campuses nationwide.After the government.On May 14, 1970, two of thewestsideof thednrm.Therewere noimmediate
office
on
our
campus,
we haveto make
announcementof the invasion of African-American
students
weremurderedalsobullet
marks
onthenorth
sideofthe surethatthesepeopleknowtheyare
Cambodia,
things
escalated
ata fastpaced atJackson
State
College.
Thefollowing
is Dining
Hall.
absolutely
unwelcome
on thiscampus
and
ratewhichledto themurders
of four anexcerpt
from"Jackson
StateMassacre,
When
the
shooting
stopped,
two
people
will
face
strong
opposition
whenever
they
students
atKentState
onMay4,1970.
Kudzu of Jackson,Mississippi.
laydying,
Phillip
L.Gibbs,
21,a Jaclumnshowtheir
uglyfaces.
On May 4, approximately
3,000Kent
"Onthe nightof Thursday,
May 14, State
student
and
James
Earl
Green,
17,
a
Onthe
18th
of Maywe areexpecting
to
ofstudents
andstreet
people
were student
State
University
studen~
gathered
attheir crowds
atHillHighSchool.
GibbJwasin see many more ugly faceswhen the
outalong
Lynch
andagain
therewas
typical
rallying
site
towotest
theinvasionngain
of theWomem’s
dorm,Greenwasin Docentswill be welcomingcareer
A rumordevelopedfront
of Cambodia,
but alsoto protest
the an airofdisturbance.
frontoftheDining
Hall.Fiveothermea criminals
fromthearmienof various
MayorCharlesEversthad andfouryounjwomenwerealsowounded
invasionof the campusby the Ohio thatFayette
denth.equsd
governments
to our campus
theburning
of a bysuMhots."
National
Guard.
TheGuardhadbeenseat beenshot.Thissparked
for
a
visit.
Last
yesfs
lineup
included
city
dump
truck
which
was
parked
in
front
asa result
ofrallies
earlier
this
week.
militaryofficersfromE! Salvador,
of
the
men’s
dorm
near
the
corner
of
Whenthepeaceful
rallyoa thisday
Panama,the Philippines,
Nigeriaand
A fireenginewas
began with anti-warslogans,the Lynchand Pretise.
sevend
other
countries
ruled
byright-wing
called
in
and
police
and
highway
Guardsmen
beganto marchtowardthe
dictatmuhipa.
Their
visit
was
organized
by
patrolmen
assembled
at
that
corner
with
gathering
carrying
rifles
andbayonets.
As
the
Navy,
who’ve
~med
to
own
a
Tank",
a riottruckequipped
a greatdealofte.~gaswasthrown,
the ~Fbompson’s
controlling
interest
in
UCSD
since
back
with
spot
lights
and
a
machine
gun
students
ranaway.
inthe1950’s.
ItwasbeckthenthatRoger
turret.Several
hundred
national
guardsman
TheGuardsmen
followed
thestudents becked
Revelle,
as
director
ofScripps
Institute
of
up theapproximately
180police
overa hill,at which
pointthestudentsandpatrolmen.
Oceanography,
helped
testtheeffects
of
Thiswasan houror half
responded
bythrowing
rocks,
whichfell an hourbeforemidnight.
radiationon humansby nukingU S
At aboutthe
shortoftheir
target.
After
aiming
their sametimemother
sailors.
Nearly
allofthese
sailors
died
f’ure
wass:twithbrush
riflesat thestudents,
theGuardsmenandsawhorses
laterofleukemia
orlymphatic
cancer.
We
atthecorner
ofDalton
and
turned
andretreated
backupthehill.
But Lynchstreets.
allloveto welcome
theseenlightened,
Another
fireengine
came
astheyreached
thetop,onetroop
s~ddenlysouth
peaceful,
andscholarly
visitors
to our
downDalton
toextinguish
thatfire.
turnedsimultaneously,
raisedtheir
campus,
whenever
they
come
to
learn
and
Jerry
Delaughter,
a white
reporter
forthe
wespous,
andfired
intothecrowd.
teach the most modern methodsof
Commercial
Appeal,
wasat the
Duringthirteen
seconds
of gunfire,¯ Memphis
gouging
outeyes,breaking
bones,and
comer
of
Pearl
and
Dalton,
one block
nearly
100bullets
werefired
intoa crowd northof Lynchwhenthefireengine
mutilating
genitals
of
the
opponents
of
came
ofunarmed
students.
Investigations
have by.He started
Big
Business.
So
lets
get
organizedt
to follow
theengine
but
showntherewereno snipers
andno rock turnedbackwhenhe heardsoundswhich
Please
comejoinusallforlunchatthe
throwing
at thetimeof theshooting.mayhavebeengunfire
International
Center,
May18.Formore
comingfromthe
Whenthefiring
ceased,
fourstudents
lay Southwest.
information
call
the
Docents,
theNavyor
He h--stated
thatheis not
dendandnineothenlayweunded.
thenewindicator
collective
(534-2016.)
certain
thesounds
weegumhots,
that
he
didnot knowweretheycamefrom,but
thattheymayhavecomefromthevicinity
oftheman’s
dorm.ThlsocoJned
ata time

ROTC
triesto recruit
at UCSD

Kent State

Jackson State

’

"4 ",

Fo,
0..,
=0,-,.
-,,
t,.
UCSD
Adndnbt~tloa and the Amodated
StlldtlJ~have tried to Stlu’ve IM into

lneffectivmem.
Despite
aH tbe

popular
support,
which
isoften
all
thatkeepsus going,it can get pretty
frustrating.
Sometimes
it’sso bad
thatwe droolat the thoughtof
getting
justhalfof the ad money
they dump on the UCSD GuardDog
eachyear.
We’resickof tryingto reasonwith
thebureaucrats,
so...
We Need You to Donate:
a modem,
a 35mmcamerathatwork~
money
2OM harddisk& controller
forPC-XT
cassette
tapeorganizers
video
tapeorganizers
money
calligraphy
pens
technical
pens
a smallTV
a microwave
oven
customized
newsstands
a car
a bicycle
witha trailer
filing
cabinets
a xeroxmachine
a faxmachine
office
de-bugging
gear
money
a futon
anelectric
stapler
wireservice
subscriptions
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.
WE CAN TRAIN YyU. STOP BY OUR/ an OSHAinspector
at least
a dozen
freelawyers
REGULAR WEEKLY MEETINGS, TUESDAYS, 6:30 9:30, AT ROOM 209~ 20gasmasks
andriotshields
OF THE UCSD STUDENT/CO-OP
CENTER.
megaphones
1 an hydraulic
doorspring
Academiccredit for UCSD studentsinterestedin independentstudies,
a portable
stereo
tapedeck
more money
(199s)Js availablefrom the departments
of Communication,
Political
Science,History,VisualA, ts, Sociology,
and oftenotherdepartments.

o©

JOIN THE NEW INDICATOR
COLLECTIVE

l
1

We are currently
makingthe transition
fromthe old Varityper
3510typesetter
to a more
modemMacintosh/Postscript
typesetting
and layoutsystem.We can now acceptarticles
submitted
on floppydisksin mostpopularword-processor
formats,
or by e-mail.
Thiswill
ultimately
makeproduction
mucheasier,
butin themeantime,
we couldreallymakegooduseof
volunteers
who know theirway aroundMacintosh
and/orIBM-PC.You can help us develop
waysto takefullest
advantage
of thepossibilities
offered
by thenewequipment.
Comrades
fromour sisterpublication
at MIT,the Thistle,
areworkingon a national
wire
service
forradical
media,whichshouldbe on theairverysoon.Electronic
indexing
of our
extensive
archives,
and automated
research
aretwomoreitemswe’dliketo moveontothefront

burner.
So,if youwantto learnpress-release
journalism
in preparation
foryourcareer
as a professional
apologist
for the status-quo,
you shouldgo workfor the GuardDog.
Thoseof you who have
already
tried
this,
andarelooking
fora breath
of freshair,lookus up.Disgruntled
employees
of
theSanDiegoOnionareparticularly
encouraged
to joinus.If youwantto findnewwaysto
fight
thepowers-that-be,
there’s
a placeforyouwithus at theNewIndicator.
Dropby andsee us sometime
at theUCSDstudent
cooperative
center,
room209.Orientation
for new volunteers
happenseveryTuesdayat 5:30pm. Regularcollective
meetings
are on
Tuesdayat 6:30pro.You’realwayswelcome.
If you livetoo far away,you can callus at
(619)534-2016
anytime
andleavea message.
¥
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ThePeace
Resource
Center
Presents:

--~

~

INCLUDU
san--1

I

L
£ +31
I +~V’~" I
_

I~ BRAIN I

Wheleml.
Imq.lrlem

,.,,m+

I
I
I

I

People’s Lowyer

Robert Burns
Affilk~ted
with

National
Lawyers
Gu,ld,
Iocolchapter
steering
committee

PARKING

DEPARTMENT

Wl:LCOMES

You

General
practice
withemphasis
on
personalinjury¯ domestic
landlord-tenant
minor criminal¯ environmental
entertainment ¯ writ
appellatecases

To UCSD

~
How ARE WE DOING.

Counselfor New Indicator
Over10 yearsin localpractice
4877VoltaireStreet,OceanBeach,CA 92107

(619) 223-0441
President’s Undergraduate Fellowship
and
David Jay Gambee Memorial Fellowship
APPL

I

CAT

I

ON

S

ARE

N0W

AVA

I

OF REASON

¯

A WEEKLYSERIESOF STIMULATING
PROGRAMS
ON THE CONTROVERMAL
ISSUESOF OUR TIME

I
i

100%Cethm,2 ColonOn Prent,I ColorCht kck

THe

" FRONTIERS

I

ALTERNATIVETV GUIDE
: April
29-May5 i:vi/h.man
re.....,)..o..,,
........
".4.......
~ .....
_v_..r_
__-WhathastheMilitary
inoustry
coat0u oc ely -manresources,
me environment,
education,
andeconomic
competitiveness?
Howcanwe
redirect
resources
¯w¯yfrom
military
to productive
civilian
henefitn?
A National
Town
Meeting
to discuss
this
peace
dividend
willI~heldinSanDiego
on M¯y2nd.CallS.D.E.C.C.
forinformation.
278-3730.
¯ May 6 - 12 ¯
~{~t.~di£.~K.~:
A ciev~BriUshproduction
whichshowshow war hal evolvedover
theyeats
from
¯ glorified
national
sport
into
possible
global
suicide.
Good
foryoung
people
oradults.

Youcanalso
joinLabor
Link
"IV

¯ May 13- 19. ~: This provocaUve program analyzes the history and
metamorphoels
ofthenational
security
state
andsuggests
that
since
itsinception.
"national
security"
hashec0me
distorted
byexcessive
military
spending.while
social,
political
andeconomic
security
considerations
havebeen
ignored.

If yOuarea UnlOrl
"memberor labor
supporter
youare
my+tedto parhctpate
m
produong
t t TV
programs
No experience
necessary!
Comeand meet withus
every4th Wednesday.

¯ May 20 - 26 *
rW
: By theyear2000,twentyor morecountries
areexpected
to possess
nuclear
weapons.
Canproliferation
ofthese
deadly
weapons
hestopped?
¯ May 27 - June2 ¯ ~: Thisshocking
programrevealsCIA practices
duringand sincethe Cold War
thatinclude
overthrowing
governments,
attempting
assa~inations,
andfixing
elections
abroad.
Interviewed
areformer
CIADirector
William
Colbyandformer
CIAofficials
Arthur
MacyCox.RalphMcGehee.
andPhilRoettinger.

600pro
at
IBEW569
St
2i5W Washington
(mrear
basement)

¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

COX CABLE:CH.24 - Sundays8:00 pro, and repeatedTuesdays8:30 pm
DANIELS CABLEVISION: CH.30- Mondays 5:30pro
DEL MAR CABLE: CH.38 - Thursdays 4:30 pm
SOUTHWESTERN: CU.36 - Mondays 8:00 pm
OCEANSIDE COMMUNITY TV: CH.37 - Thursdays 5:00 pm and 8:30
We encourage
you to use yourVCRto tapetheseprograms
to viewlaterwithfriends
andfamily.
Manyof theseprograms
areavailable
forlimited
loancheckoutat thePRC.
For furtherInformation,
contactthe PeaceResource
Center265-0730

Spring 1990

LaborLink"13/is 100%volunteer
run.We depend
on yourfinancial
support
to coverthecostsof programming.
Please make a tax-deductibledonationtoday.
Contact
Labor Link ]3/

Political Film

P.O. Box 13223
La Jolla, CA 92039
(619) 455-5725

Series

Committee
forWorldDemocracy,
UCSDStudent
Co-upCenter,
B-023B,
La Julia,
CA 92037 (619)534-4873
Recordedlnformation
The Lemon Grove Incident
May 11

Thisprogram
is designed
to assist
unusually
talented
undergraduatestudentsto pursue studiesand
projects,
underfaculty
supervision,
during
termtime
and/or
vacations.
Suchprojects
mayinclude
research
and/orcreativeactivities.
Thereare no subject
restrictions.
Project
proposals
aresubmitted
to and
reviewed by the Committee on Undergraduate
Scholarships
and Honorsand a stipendbasedupon
need,as determined
by the costof the project,
is
awarded
to the winners.

State of Siege

May 18

From the directorof Mi.s.sing
and Z. Basedon the actualkidnapping
of a t;.S.official
in LatinAmerica.The kidnappers
slov+ly
uncoverthediscreetly
concealed
function
of thespecialadvi,~or
in theircountry,
and a gripping
portrait
of the U.S.
role in Latin Americatakcs shape.Stars Yves Montand.Director:Costa-Gavras;
Frenchwith Englishsubtitles;!19
minutes;1973

*AtomicCare

Tuesday May 22

From the creatorsof Heavr Pettmg.Along o~ erdueantidoteto greasyFiftiesnostalgia.Mind-boggling
compendiunof
government
misinformation
aimedat sellingnuclearwar to the American publiclikea new brandof laundrydetergent.
This
exceedinly
timelyexercise
in heathlyskcpticism
is oftenas hysterically
tunnyas it is horrorfying.
Directors:
Karen&Peter
Rafferty;92 minutes;1982
How To PreventA NuclearWar:A refreshing
upbeatlookat the kindsof activities
thatanyonecan engagein to lessenthe
threatof nuclearwar. "" I lovedit! Thismoviemakespeacework as appealing
as motherhoodand applepie."Dr. Helen
(’aldieott. SAN DIEGO PREMIERE.
Men’sLives

The applicatiom
for thesefellowrdailm
maybe pick~l
ap ia yourcoBcg~
Student
F’mancial
Services
Office.
The deadline
to submitaa applicatkm
it 18 May 1990.

JuneI

Narrated
by RobertRed[ord,it
tellsthe gripping
storyof the WesternShosonepeople’s
fightto saveIndianancestral
lands
from illegalseizureand nucleardestruction.
Experiencethe beautyof the two Shoshoneheroines,
Mary and CarrieDann,
its theyconfront
the injustices
of the t:.S.legalsystem.Shoshone
Nationrepresentatives
and Alliance
for Survival,
{Big
Mountainsupportgroup)will be present.Director:Joel Freedman;59 minutes;1989

JayGareth=
Mmoriai

Conflict
andCooperation.

May 25

Interviews
men and women:workers,teachers,athletes,
and students.
Throughtheseinterviews,
(interspersed
withmovie
clips of heroes like John Wayne. football games and Superman comic books) examines how the Americas male is
conditioned
to aggressively
compete,win and strivefor materialsuccessat the expenseof intimacyand communication.
DirectorsWill Robertsand Josh Hanig will be present.AcademyAward winner-BestStudentDocumentary;43 minutes;
1975
BetweenMen:Interviews
withsoldiers,
severalgenerations
of war veterans
and youngboysrevealthe military
attitude
to he
a microcosm
of Americansocietalattitudes
thatattemptto excludeall that is considered
"feminine"
fromacceptable
male
behavior.
Posesthe questions:
Why are men traditionally
involvedin war.and is fighting
an inherently
masculine
trait?.
Director:Will Roberts;68 minutes;1979

LABLE

This memorialhas been established
from funds
donatedto UCSD in memoryof DavidJay Gambee,
a formerRevelleCollegestudent.
Similarto the
President’s
Undergraduate
Fellowship
Program,
this
fellowship
is designedto assistundergraduate
students
to pursue
special
studies
andprojects,
under
faculty
supervision,
during
theacademic
yearand/or
vacations.
Areasof involvement
include
university
governance,ecologicalvaluesclarification,
encouragingservicein the communitythrough
volunteeractivities,
helpingstudentsthrough
volunteer
activities
or assisting
students
toparticipate
in programsrelatedto the Instituteon Global

UCSD

One of the earliestschool desegregation
cases in U.S. history,it examinesthe responseof the MexicanAmerican
communityin Lemon Grove,California,to a 1930 schoolboardattemptto createa segregatedschoolfor the Mexican
American children of the district. 3 Emmy Awards, {Best Documentary, Cinematography and Art Direction);
Producer/Writer:
Paul Espinosa;Director:Frank Christopher;
58 minutes;1986
UneasyNeighbors:Profilesgrowingtensionsbetweenmigrantworkercampsand affluenthomeownersin northSan Diego
countxChroniclesthe life and deathof the GreenValleycamp,home to thousandsof workers,livingin conditionsmost
Americans
expectonlyin the ThirdWorldProducer.
Director.
WriterPaul Espinosa
willbe presentto discussthe films;35
minutes;1989

To ProtectMotherEarth:~ro~e.rrean’//
Presidents
Undergraduate
Fellowship
(PUI~

UCSD/AF12034

Women on the Verge of a NervousBreakdown

June8

rhe plot centerson Papa.a dubbingstudioactresswho receivesan answeringmachinekiss-offfrom her unworthylover
hun."Borderline
sciencefiction,
ultra-synthetic
’50"skitsch,old ’.ashioned
sexfarce,and up-to-date
sexualpolittcs."-New
Yorker Director:Pedro AImodovar;Spanishwith English subtitles;88 minutes;1988
Deathof a Bureaucrat:
An entertaining
blacklyhilariousattackon galloping
bureaucracy,
audaciously
mixingslapstick
tare¯and paranoidnightmare,
the storytellsoi one man’sconflicts
withofficialregulations
and statehureaucraQ
as he
attemptsto rchuryhis dead uncle.Director:
TomasGutierrezAlan;Spanishwith Englishsubtitles;
B&W; 87 minutes;1966

Fridays
7 p.m.

TLH 107
FREE
* Special
Tuesday
screenings,
sametimeandplace.

The Committeefor WorldDemocracyis a studentorganization
that meetsevery Fridayat 5:30 p.m. in room 208 of the
studcntco-opcenter.We encourage
anyonewho is interested
in helpingcoordinate
the film seriesto stopby. We are always
open to new’ideasand thriveon creattveenergy.
Sponsored
by theCommittee
fi)rWorldDemocracy
andThirdWorldNlltldit~t.
Funded
by AN distributed
I’(’ND
aelivity
fee~.

